
 

 

 

 

 

 

 Welcome to St. James the Apostle Catholic Church -  Bienvenidos a Santiago Apostol  Iglesia Católica 

CONFESSION 

Saturdays  

4:00pm to 4:30pm  

and/or by  

Appointment 

PARISH OFFICE 

(520) -723-3063 

FAX 

520-723-5137 

 

OFFICE HOURS  

Monday- Thursday 

10:00am-4:30pm  

Closed:  

12:00 pm-1:00pm  

CLOSED FRIDAYS,  

Weekends & 

 Holy Days 

Is this your first visit?  

WELCOME! 

Visit our parish office for  

registration, offering envelopes, 

 ministry information and more. 

PASTOR 

 

Rev. Fr. Adolfo 

 Martinez 

 

DEACONS 

Joseph Lyncha 

Manuel Murrieta 

SCHEDULE OF  

MASSES  

Saturday (Vigil) 

5:00 pm 

Sunday:    

8:00 am  English                

10:00 am Español 

12 Noon English 

6:00 pm Español  

 Monday-Tuesday  

Communion  

Service 7am 

Wednesday -Friday 

Daily Mass 7 am 

¿Es esta su primera visita? 

¡BIENVENIDOS! 

Visite nuestra oficina parroquial para 

registraciones, sobres para ofrendas,  

información de ministerios, y más. 



Adoration 

Natalie Martinez.  

520-560-4181 

Altar Servers 

Christina Chavez 

Lisa Holmes 

Divine Mercy  

 Tanya Navarro 

Money Counters 

Luz Shope 

Compliance Officer 

Tanya Navarro 

English Choir 

Mike Navarro 

Pastoral Council 

Loren Hamlin 

RCIA,  

Deacon Joe 

Spanish Choir 

Carolina Delgadillo  

Eucharistic 

 Ministers 

Loren Hamlin  

Finance Committee 

Tom Shope  

Grupo de Oración 

Manuela Vizcaíno 

Guadalupana  

Society 

    Roberta Cardona  

Liturgy 

 Luz Shope 

Dec. 28, 29, 2019 

For�the�eternal�rest�of�:�

† Analicia Marie Rodriguez 

PARISH MINISTERIES 
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Offering Week of  

Dec. 14, 15,2019 

 

 

5:00 pm $  434.00 

8:00 am $ 1,207.64 

10:00 am $ 943.58 

12:00 pm $  1,029.49 

6:00 pm $ 721.25 

Total: $ 4,335.96 

 

 

 

If you lost something in the 

parish's premises, let us 

know and together we will try to find your item.   

 

If you found something please bring it to the  

office, or give it to  father after Sunday Mass.  

 

If you have questions or just want an update 

please call our office at (520) -723-3063 

Readings for the week of December 29, 2019 

Sunday: Sir 3:2-6, 12-14/ Ps 128:1-2, 3, 4-5 /Col 3:12-

21 or 3:12-17/Mt 2:13-15, 19-23 

Monday: 1 Jn 2:12-17/Ps 96:7-8a, 8b-9, 10/Lk 2:36-40 

Tuesday: 1 Jn 2:18-21/Ps 96:1-2, 11-12, 13 /Jn 1:1-18 

Wednesday: Nm 6:22-27/Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8/Gal 4:4-7/

Lk 2:16-21 

Thursday: 1 Jn 2:22-28/Ps 98:1, 2-3ab, 3cd-4/Jn 1:19-

28 

Friday: 1 Jn 2:29—3:6/Ps 98:1, 3cd-4, 5-6/Jn 1:29-34 

Saturday: 1 Jn 3:7-10/Ps 98:1, 7-8, 9/Jn 1:35-42 

Next Sunday: Is 60:1-6/Ps 72:1-2, 7-8, 10-11, 12-13 /

Eph 3:2-3a, 5-6/Mt 2:1-12 

 

Las lecturas de la semana del 29 de diciembre de 2019 

Domingo: Eclo 3, 2-6. 12-14/ Sal 128, 1-2. 3. 4-5/Col 3, 

12-21 o 3, 12-17/Mt 2, 13-15. 19-23 

Lunes: 1 Jn 2, 12-17/Sal 96, 7-8. 8-9. 10/Lc 2, 36-40 

Martes: 1 Jn 2, 18-21/Sal 96, 1-2. 11-12. 13 /Jn 1, 1-18 

Miércoles: Nm 6, 22-27/Sal 67, 2-3. 5. 6. 8/Gal 4, 4-7/

Lc 2, 16-21 

Jueves: 1 Jn 2, 22-28/Sal 98, 1. 2-3. 3-4/Jn 1, 19-28 

Viernes: 1 Jn 2, 29—3, 6/Sal 98, 1. 3-4. 5-6/Jn 1, 29-34 

Sábado: 1 Jn 3, 7-10/Sal 98, 1. 7-8. 9 /Jn 1, 35-42 

Domingo siguiente: Is 60, 1-6/Sal 72, 1-2. 7-8. 10-11. 12

-13/Ef 3, 2-3. 5-6/Mt 2, 1-12 



Office will be closed on December 31 ,2019  

and January 1, 2020 for New Year. 

 

 

La Oficina estará cerrada el dia 31 de  

diciembre de 2019 y 1 de enero de 2020  

por Año Nuevo. 

NEW YEAR’S EVE MASS 

MISA DE VISPERA DE AÑO NUEVO 

 

6:00 PM– English 

7:00  PM– Español 

 

NEW YEAR 

MISA DE AÑO NUEVO 

 

6:00 PM– English 

7:00  PM– Español 

  

The sign of peace follows the “Our Father”. 

The priest reminds us that Jesus said “Peace I 

leave you, my peace I give you”. And truly 

we will NOT find peace in the culture and 

ways of the world but only when we live as 

followers of Jesus all day long and every day. So be-

fore we are to be invited to receive Christ in the Blessed 

Sacrament we are to make peace with our brothers and 

sisters anywhere in our life and as a reminder and a 

sign we are asked to offer each other a sign of peace. 

 

 The priest then breaks the bread (body of Christ) 

and co-mingles a piece in the blood. It is a reminder that 

Christ broke the bread – a sign of the crucifixion that he 

was about to undergo – and gave it to his apostles, fol-

lowed by giving then his blood. That is our faith, that 

from the last supper into our times we are able to re-

ceive the body and blood of Christ. 

 

 Since Jesus was about to die on the cross, we are 

invited to say what he became, the Lamb of God. “The 

Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world, 

have mercy on us.” We fully recognize that we are sin-

ners and ask for mercy and the third one, for peace. 

There will be more about what “Lamb of God” means 

since it is stated 28 times in 24 chapters in the Apoca-

lypse in coming articles. 

 

 Before we process for communion we say similar 

words of the centurion who asked Jesus to help heal his 

servant - “Lord, I am not worthy that you should come 

under my roof, but say the word and my soul shall be 

healed”. What a remarkable prayer with multiple levels 

of meaning on which we can meditate. 

 

 The priests and ministers receive the body and 

blood of Christ and then the congregation. The blood is 

not always offered but we know that receiving the body 

automatically means we have also received the blood. 

(He who eats me will live because of me” (Jn 6:57). We 

respond “Amen” (So be it) after the minister says “The 

Body of Christ.” Sometimes we might want to pray for 

our Christian brethren who do not believe it is really the 

Body and Blood of Christ, that over time they will be 

united to us. 

 

 The prayer after communion is to express our 

sentiments and thoughts. The conclusion is with the bless-

ing from the priest and the commission to go forth and 

do what?  We are to evangelize the world. That means, 

by example, we live a good life and have the courage 

to express our faith and Catholic beliefs to family, rela-

tives, friends and others.---Lee Schwieterman MSW 
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Families can be challenging. As much as they can be places of love, growth, and life, they can also be places of 

hurt, conflict, and despair. What has been your experience of family? There is no way around it: being human 

requires family life. We have to learn how to celebrate and embrace as well as forgive and understand. Virtue is 

required. St. Paul asks us to “put on heartfelt compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness, and patience.” We are 

asked to bear with one another and forgive one another. These are tall orders for anyone, but they are not im-

possible achievements. If we keep our eyes on Jesus and trust in God as the Holy Family did, St. Paul’s vision is 

obtainable. Our families can take on a sacramental character and become places where God’s love is revealed. 

 

Las�familias�pueden�ser�desafiantes.�Por�mucho�que�puedan�ser�lugares�de�amor,�crecimiento�y�vida,�también�pueden�

ser�lugares�de�dolor,�conflicto�y�desesperación.�¿Cuál�ha�sido�tu�experiencia�familiar?�No�hay�forma�de�evitarlo:�ser�

humano�requiere�vida�familiar.�Tenemos�que�aprender�a�celebrar�y�abrazar,�así�como�a�perdonar�y�comprender.�Se�

requiere�virtud.�San�Pablo�nos�pide:�"Pónganse,�pues…la�compasión�tierna,�la�bondad,�la�humildad,�la�mansedumbre,�

la�paciencia."�Se�nos�pide�que�nos�soportemos�y�nos�perdonemos�mutuamente.�Estas�son�órdenes�difíciles�para�

cualquiera,�pero�no�son�logros�imposibles.�Si�mantenemos�nuestros�ojos�en�Jesús�y�confiamos�en�Dios�como�lo�hizo�la�

Sagrada�Familia,�la�visión�de�San�Pablo�se�puede�obtener.�Nuestras�familias�pueden�asumir�un�carácter�sacramental�y�

convertirse�en�lugares�donde�se�revela�el�amor�de�Dios.�

 

 

 

Question: 

I’d like to make some new resolutions about practicing the faith in 

our family during the new year. Do you have any suggestions? 

 

Answer: 

The family is the most essential space for the formation of values and 

character. Practicing your faith as a family can happen both internally 

and externally. Consistent prayer together builds habits that can last a 

lifetime. With younger children, praying together as a family in the even-

ing or at dinnertime could be fairly doable most nights. In the evening, 

select a few common prayers such as the Our Father, Hail Mary, or 

Guardian Angel prayer. Ask each of your children to thank God for three 

things that day and include a time for children and adults alike to pray 

out loud for special needs in your family. This practice could be done 

with older children, committed to intentional efforts in the midst of in-

creasingly busy schedules. 

 

Look for other opportunities to practice the faith outside the home as 

well. Sunday Mass should already be part of your family’s weekly routine. 

Consider setting other monthly goals as well. This could be a family ser-

vice project in your city, attending the sacrament of Confession together, 

or hosting a hospitality night in your home. Get your children involved in 

the planning process. Ask them where they’d like to volunteer or who 

they think is having a hard time and might need a special night just for 

them. Rather than simply imposing new practices, your whole family can 

have a dynamic role understanding and integrating faith and life. 
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Thank� you� to� our� Catechism� teachers,� volunteers,� and� the�

Office�Staff,� for� taking� their� time� to�help�with� the�registra-

tions�for� the�angel� tree.�This�happened��after�Saturday�and�

Sunday�masses� .� Also,� all� who� donated� their� time� to� help�

organize�all�the�gifts.�

�

Thank�you�to�all�of�our�supporters�that�helped�make�Christ-

mas� smiles� for� our� community� kids� this� year.� Because� of�

you,�every�single�child�in�our�Christmas�angel�tree�received�

a�present�this�Holiday�season.�

�

Thank�you� to� those� that�adopted�angels,� dropped�off� toys,�

and�donated�money.�Without�all�of��your�support�we�would�not�be�able�to�help�so�many�in�our�community.�

We�are�so�grateful�for�you�all!�

�

In�this�upcoming�2020�that�we�are�about�to�begin,�may�we�continue�to�grow�in�the�spirit��

Gracias�a�nuestros�maestros�de�catecismo,�voluntarios�y�al�personal�de� la�oficina,�por� tomarse�su�tiempo�

para� ayudar� con� las� inscripciones� para� el� árbol� de� los� � ángelitos.� Esto� sucedió� después� de� las�misas� de�

sábado�y�domingo.�Tambien,�a�las�personas�que�donaron�su�tiempo�para�ayudar�a�organizar�todos�los�re-

galos,�gracias.�

�

Gracias�a�todos�nuestros�partidarios�que�ayudaron�a�hacer�que�la�Navidad�sonriera�a�los�niños�de�nuestra�

comunidad�este�año.�Gracias�a�ti,�cada�niño�en�nuestro�árbol�de�los�ángelitos�recibió�un�regalo�en�esta�tem-

porada�de�cembrinas.�

�

Gracias� a� los� que� adoptaron� a� los� ángelitos,� a� quienes� trajeron� juguetes� y� donaron� dinero.� Sin� todo� su�

apoyo,�no�podríamos�ayudar�a�tantos�en�nuestra�comunidad.�Estamos�muy�agradecidos�por�todos�ustedes!�

�

En�este�próximo�2020�que�estamos�a�punto�de�comenzar,��sigamos�creciendo�en�el�espiritu��del�servicio.�
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1195 N. Arizona Blvd.
Coolidge, AZ 85128

(520) 723-5324
Yolanda Manzanedo

(520) 723-5325
Grace Manzanedo

GARRETT
MOTORS

Steve Hudson, Parishioner

520-723-5401
Coolidge, AZ   •   Visit garrettmotors.com

Heritage Valley MeMorial Park

Stobierski Family, Owners & Catholic Parishioners

Heritage Funeral HoMe

Coolidge CHaPel

www.heritagefuneralchapels.com   |   723-7755 

F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E S

Cole & Maud Coolidge Chapel 
541 W Coolidge Ave, Coolidge AZ

(520) 723-7722  • jwarrenfuneral.com  

Contact Jaime Martinez Arvizu to place an ad today! 
jarvizu@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5831

SOMMERS
Glass & Mirror
501 E. Florence Blvd

(across from City Hall)

Casa Grande AZ 85122

(520) 836-7763

SHAW’S
INTERIORS INC

553 W Coolidge Ave

(520) 723-5101

Serving Coolidge Since 1955

Personal Attention &
Excellent Customer Service


